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CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

 

Product: Methionine Adenosyltransferase (MAT) Assay Kit 

Catalog Number: IK00401 
Lot Number: Lot# 452408 

MAT Assay Plate: Lot# 452408 
HRP-anti-SAM Antibody: Lot# 421212 

Quality Release Date: December 10, 2015 
 

Components Specification 
HRP-antibody Diluents Tested Lot # 452408 
Sample Diluents Tested Lot # 452408 
TMB Substrate Tested Lot # 452408 
Stop Solution Tested Lot # 452408 
SAM Standard  Tested Lot # 452408 
Wash Solution (20×) Tested Lot # 452408 

 
Perform cELISA per IK00401 instruction with samples and quality control. The standard curve was 
obtained.  
 

Table   OD450  of Standards with HRP-anti-SAM Lot# 421212 diluted as shown 
 

SAM (nM) 30K 32K 35K 
0 3.89550 3.61745 3.79270 
15 3.51355 3.09955 3.33045 
30 3.21530 2.84710 3.12750 
120 2.41000 2.04135 2.30450 
240 1.93220 1.62260 1.86040 
480 1.36530 1.10640 1.31095 
960 0.82075 0.67320 0.86515 
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LOGIT = Ln(A/AS0/(1-A/AS0)), where AS0 is OD450 when no antigen was added.  

 
 
 
 

 

   Jimmy Li     
   Quality Control Team 

 

y = -1.9015x + 4.4328 
R² = 0.9976 

y = -1.7822x + 3.9371 
R² = 0.997 

y = -1.7747x + 4.1232 
R² = 0.9984 
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